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IT WAS LIKE FORMER MASS MEETINGS.-—__
pie and stoted"thatT/bad morerc,^ct b^of vU^'Lnnv'J'wbieh’Lml"fü-cn Si I IJ À 1 iUm uROWÏNÛ WORSE 

for bis fellow residents here than for gotten rid of, but this last one in its 
any others no matter where they came extent and ponderosity was the father 
from or were sent from. He considered of them all. He landed the prospector 
that the time bad arrived when we who bad worked bis way inside, work

ed white he is here and now It looked 
as ti he would be compelled^ to work 
bim-elf ont again..

Attention was called to the fact that 
the Hon. Mr. Sifton (groans from the 
audience) wonld soon be here and it 
was proposed that while every courtesy 
be extended to the honorable gentle
man, yet at the same time he should tie 
given the truth. Barney wonld have 
Mr. Sifton share some of the discom
forts of former years just to see bow be 
liked them. Most of the bWd laws in-

RECEIVED BY _WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

OLD NORDSTROM MUST DANG The citizens’ indignation meeting 
held in the Qrpheum theater yeterday 
evening had a rival attraction in the Tshape of toe ball game which came near 
proving fatal to the drawing powers of 
those faithful watch dogs ot the pub
lic’s interests who have been so prom- should look out fot ourselves and said 
inently before the people during the be would speak again later in the even- 
past three.^ears. If one-balf the crowd ing upon another subject. Calls were 
who yelled themselves hoarse at made for R. .P McLennan, but from a 
Stevens’ home an 1 ‘‘Spider’s” two box he asked to be excused from nr.sk- 
bagger with three men on bases and 
three runs needed to tie the score had

For flurder of Willie Mason Com= 
mitted Near Town of Renton, 

King County, Wash., in the 
Pall of 1892—His Case 

H as Been Host Stub= 
bornly Fought.

Strikers at flcKeesport, Pa., Are De
veloping an Ugly Disposition and 

Serious Trouble Is Imminent 
- Morgan Will fleet Offi-

-... .....cers of Association
in Conference.

iug any remarks and declined the 
honor of occnpying a seat on thç stage.

Col. MacGregor called for other re
marks and Ed Port was induced to tell 
what he thought about incorporation.
He said he i"ad not thought ranch ot 
the scheme and in support of his 
opinion gave a quotation from Plato.

The question he admitted was a vita) dieted upon us by Ottawa had been 
one and it remained for the people to repealed, but this last act of the coun
say whether or not they should govern cil was like a blanket tijton the entire 
themselves. He understood that Gov- country and was charactrized as down 
ernor Ross was in favor of incorpora- right, bare faced robbery. The late Mr. 
tion and stated that while- he was Ogilvie was handled by the speaker 
rather a small rate payer he wonltl like without gloves who took a number of 
to see snch rates as be did pay applied falls ont ohttre « commissioner's repu

tation as a competent official.
Colonel Reichenbach did not con- C. M. Woodworth came to the front 

sider it necessary for him to make any 
statements concerning incorporation ns 
he bad expressed his sentiments freely 
at a former meeting. He thought that 
the opinion of .all. was that we being 
free born citizens should have the priv
ilege of self-government and be allow
ed to exercise the same rights that are 
accorded ot her cities in the Dominion 
of Canada. On his return from"Ottawa 
last winter the colonel had an inter
view with Governor Ross and -that latest concession were eith 
gentleman was in favor of incorpora- scoundrels and compared the govern- 
tion and stated that if upon the matter ment with that of Spain in the time 
being put to a vote before the people of the inquisition. S.turn's act in 
incorporation was defeated be would closing Eldorado and Bonanza in I be 

duced from time to time. The objects be compelled to appoint commissioners | first instance was illegaT7 TJonCEnrhrg" 
primarily were to discus» and resolute for the pnprose ol takii g care of the what bad been accomplished in die 
upon the question of incorporation, city. past the speaker pointed to the fact
the recent order in' council closing a Secretary Clarke was instructed to that of the grievances contained in the 
number of creeks to location, and the read the resolutions again an<l__upon be- memorial presented to Lord Minto
execessive freight rates now charged log put to the hou* they were carried, upon the occasion vf his visit here not
by the White Pass road. Upon, the There were some dissenting Votes from a quarter of them remained, the others
first named, Thomas Adair offered a the hack of the house who objected to having been remedied. The concession-
resolution to th effect that thé incorpo- granting the municipal franchise to aires were ripped up one side and down
ration of D wson was both timely and any other than British subjects, that the other and fragments of the bated
quite the proper caper ; that the citi- provision being included in the résolu- order in council were read at time rn
sens of this city are capable and of a tions. order to show the frightful iniquity
right and should govern themselves with The chairman followed with some îe- heaped unou a dclen""1 —

,ui..unaviuB cue 1 event order in property given tne concessit
council irom Ottawa closing some of exempt for j j years and the minimum
the creeks to fnrtner location and giv- price to tie charged ior water was ft
iug to certain concessionaires an im- per inch per hour when today the same
mense amount of valuable ground is being supplied on the bills after
which bail been refused individual being pumped by power transmitted
miners. The order was said to be not from Dawson for i8 cents per hour,
a new revelation as the people here Monstrous ! Sacre nom de Dieu, de
were becoming quite accustomed to the Dieu, de Dieu ! ! Reference was made
suicidal policy of the government.

In response to calls from the Kadi- stood fléady with gun»" in their hands to
ence Barney Sngrue replied in his own cornet the N. W. M. P, and take the
inimitable style. He said the country government of the country into their,

attended the meeting, the theater 
would have been packed front pit to 
dome and the audience would have 
been a far more representative one than 
it was! As it was, there were only a 
few score people on hand when Col, 
MacGregor called the meeting to order 
at half past 9 o'clock. The old war 
horses who never miss a meeting of 
any kind were present and on them 
devolved the principal work of the 
evening. Prom the stage shone forth 
the lami liar faces of Col. MacGregor 
the redoubtable Joe Clarke, C. M. 
Vhxtdworth, Barney Sngrue, who an
nounced that he had come all the way 
from Eldorado to attend the meeting, 
Thomas Adair, and Col. Charles Reich
enbach. Through the audience and in 
the boxes were a few representative 
business men of the city, but they re
frained from indulging in any exercise 
more violent than that of patient lis
teners, All effort» to draw an opinion 
from R. P. McLennan failed most la
mentably, nor wonld he exchange the 
semi -seclusion of a box seat for one 
beneath the gare of the footlight.

The questions before the meeting 
were three in number, bat they were 
largerly supplemented by others which 
by means of resolutions were intro-

o.
killed Willie, a son of the family.Seattle, July 17, via Skagway, July

if - Judge Hanford of the United Suspicion at once pointed to Nord-

-.....
Mason • family on account of some

McKeesport, Pa-, July 27. via Skag- like a stranger was permitted to pa— 
way, July 31.—The situation today is near the Dewees plant without being 
considered more grave than at anytime challenged, 
fn the history of the strike. An nglv 
feeling bas developed among the men Shaffer and Secretary Willie»* ot ttc 

that promisee trouble if any attemji is Amalgamated Association of Iron Work- 
make to break the strike at this point, ers ate here and J, Pierpont Morgan 
The strikers were exceedingly vigilant hae consented to meet them In confer 

man who looked enc* today. 9
.=£ - . • • “ - - ■ -, : ... ""‘ ' A. ...   x
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in the case oforder for a habeas corpus 

Nordstrom lor the murder ol Willie 
Muon and the prisoner must hang.

New York, July 27. President
grudge about wages. Nordstrom is a 
Scandinavian and unable to speak 
-English. James Hamilton Lewis has 
been untiring in his efforts to save the 
old fellow’s neck and only a lew weeks 
ago made a trip to Washington aad, 
appeared before the U. S. superior 
court in his client’s behalf. ;

m . I1v (The Nordstrom case has been 
the most famous in the history ol west
ern criminality. Nine.years ago, the 
l,l| of jfkp. the Mason family was at 
attpfwr one evening when a

window of the dining toom

one here.

Non again upon the cçpCêssion question last night and no 
loaded to the muzzle. His eves tilazed 
with all kinds of indignation, hie 
voice trembled with, suppressed emo
tion and as he held jririU a copy ol the 
Nugget in one hand he with the other 
hurtled anathemas and imprecatiofis at 
the government with a vim and energy 
that would have made Johann Most 
geen wlth envy. He said the authori
ties at Ottawa who had

10

shot fired
ho own real estate It 
te and whose names di 

the assessment 
ipplication at my 
the same placed 
avoid any future

e: W. SMITH, 
Assessor and Collect#

own hands. It is a pity that what hr lukewarmness of the people upon 
might happen tibw had not occurred these great issues. He thinks the laws 
then. There would have been a few 
men murdered, hut they would have 
been martyrs to the cause of liberty and 
Justice, for how are we going to get 
our rights now except by violence?

A question wes asked from the audi
ence if the order in council could not 
be revoked by parliament the same as 
in the McKenzie-Matin deal. . Mr.
Woodworth replied that it possibly 
could.

Joseph McGilivry, the vetersan 4901 
ass next called nyioti He character- 
■ zed the grant as being ridiculous and 
on act of madness on the part t-f, lire 
council. He would not believe that 
the authorities were aware of what they 
had done nor the extent of -their

through a

£

' coal

1 inning was finished the crowd of young 
Americas had picked out a mark for 

j their disapproval and a favorite whose 
j every move Was greeted with a cheer.
1 “Spider” Longs the visitors’ pitcher, 
came in for more applause than anyone 
else and proved himself a star player. 
With three men on basses hie three- 
bagger set the crowd wild. Roy Stev
ens covered himself all-oyer with glory 
by his home run, the first one made this 
season. It was good clean ball all the 
way through and the most enjoyable 
atbletfcTtfhrir that ever taken place in 
Dawson. The following is the score:

COMPANY E.

we already have are tdo good for M, 
Colonel MacGregor added a tew obser
vation» and the rotihitiont asking lor 
the immediate repeat of the Treedgold 
concession were adopted. It was moved 
by Mr. Woodworth that a special com■ 
mittee be appointed by the chair for 
the purpose of handling this one auh- 
ject, and the chair named A. D. Wil
liams, C. M. Woodworth and Barmy 
Sngrue to act with himself and the eec-‘ 
rotary upon snch committee.

The question of freight taU-a was tire 11 
taken up by Frank Slavlo introducing 
1 r> solution asking that steps looking 
toward their reduction fie taken ai

THE GAME
WAS HOT

-j
iven this 

fools orIi**e***i
OF j

incry, -

Oldtime Base Ball Cranks Yelled 
Themselves Hoarse.

Baseball cranks yelled themselves 
horaae and went mad with delight at 
the game played yesterday between Co. 
K, the soldiers stationed at Eagle, and 
the Gandolfo». The barrack-: ground 
bas never before seen snch a crowd of 
bowling, yelling, rooting enthusiasts. 
The play at times was excellent and 
Main veryj/agged and before the first

:R H PA E
.8 2 1 0 1
. 1 1-1

onçe^ Mr Msviu was called to the 
stage and «poke at "some Icnghth upon 
the topic before the honae. lie toaten, 
end that while-tke government owned 
the telegraph line to the coast a tut had 
matte half its total coat tjie first year it 
was operated It atill charged a “quid” 
‘iH.riW’tbWlieifôB'w*». tdopted, likewise 
s- other i etrodixxxi hy Seerrlsry Clsrko 
sod at half past II the I.jvc (• a*i Cèttie 
to an end.

lie Donald, EFT.. .......
[Toffman, 2b...................
Long, p
Rnadl, cf .:,ÿ0*h
Danton, ss *...................
Drew, rf................... . ...
McCaughan,lb...............
Dunlap, 3b.............
Strickland, c ....

mu
nificent gift, nor did he believe the 
:oucc&tionairca tffcttnefve» had the 

faintest idea of what they had received. 
The iouo inches of water it was uecea- 
iary to put on the creeks within two 
years was nothing—not a drop in th*:7l#- . v. ■ - * — «•ywww.rt -
inch of water to five cubic yards ‘of 
gravel per day there is enough gravel 
on Bonanza hi)laides and benches alone
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Just Receivedns e s 1 MIRRORS, Several Sipes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Style. 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES

....  2 0
on a ires wa*ÛH‘ OWJ» t

adoption of the resolution was moved 
bÿ Col. Reichenbach and then remarks 
apropos of tne subject were called for 
by the chairman. Silence that was 
reigned for a moment when some
one called lor Woodworth. In re-

W « # .. .
OANOOLFOS.

Ping^> m. Keating, 3b........
Uardner, lb .......
Doyle, an, ..........
Hill, 2b
Mcl hKlt. ....
Brown, If..........
Layton, p. 
Stevens, cf.. 
Trau.be. if..... ..

ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 
ICE SHAVE PLANES

/fto employ $otx> inches of water for over 
too years. Concerning the minimum 
price ol ft per inch the coaceaaion j 
aires were entitled to charge, the coat 
per day for a sluicebead of - water 
wonld be almost #ioou, and bow many 
claims in the Klondike are there that 
can pay that price? And. that ta the 
minimum price, too.
^The remark* of Mr. McVUiHvray 
werej^te-*, and [to [the point and were 
extremely well received. He was fol
lowed by Mr. Booruian who held the 
audience ape II-hound, tot «urne to mg leas 
than an bow. Secretary Joe Clarke 
then reed e resolution offered by D. 
H. Dick .and J. 8. Bradley, preceding 
the' reading with a few canatic state 
mente as to the abeenoe at the meeting 
of any official of the government 
whether elective or appointive. WHb 
out mentioning any uait, Mener». 
1'iudbomme and Wilson, for whose

z
/More Lawn Tenet».

Another match In the final too ml of 
the Yukon Lawn Tennis Club’s ttwrn . 
ment was played last night between 
Mrs. Brace end Mr*. French vs. Mi*. 
Richardson and Mrs. McLennan. The 
match was one of the hardest fungi,t 
of the aeries and was finally wen by 
Mrs Bruce and Mr*. French by a score 
of 6 I, f-6, 6-3,

This leaeee only one nun* match m 
the tournament to he played and that 
la in the Indies’ singles Alter the 
tournament i* over it ta propeaad by 
the club to hold a set les of games for 
the championbetp in which no handi 
cape will Ire given, each player star' 
ing at the scratch end playing on bia 
merit These games wifi la- looked 
forwent to with the greatest Interest 
by ell tenor» eetboaieet*.

Supply You 
at Reason-

%
)

\

CHINDLER,
THt HANDWAWt MAN

......  0 1

....... 1 0

.........2. 2

......  1 0

spouse to the call Mr. Woodworth 
mounted the stage and stated that he 
had nothing to say on the quesion of 
incorporation, that he had already said 
enough before. He expressed surprise 
at seeing so few present when topics of

M j 1* • a 0
1 to the trouble* of ’98 when brave men “Vf

12 7
1 tOO»S 0—12 
12 114 1 0—42

9 9——
Comp.ny K.\....... y. 2
Qandollos .,............ *■

Two base hits, Long and Hill ; three 
base hit, Long ; home ran, Stevens ; hit 
by Lyon, 3; hit by Long, ,0; first base 
onr errors, Co. E. 8, Gandolfo a ; left 
on bases, Co. B. 5, Gandoltoe 4; struck 
Out, Long 13, Layton 14; double playL 
Hoffman and McCaughin. Umpires. 
Frank Berry and Wiley McCrea. Scorer, 
Borne Bollock. Time, 1 :so.

. Co. NORTHERN ANNEX
%Re-Opened I& ntA ,

af6Rie.Ni •

m LEGS t;r4W it*11Finer Than Ever! 41 The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozenDrinks 25 Cts. <ryjevery 

products.
■0 m

IGNMEN There i« no longer any rxceae if twr 
frteeda ate enable to locate yew (m a 
free public regietet bâ» been placed at 

election thousand* of dollars and week» Kwrtl Stanf a the anus containing neeir 
of time bad been «peu; * ««-handed a and addiee* of all reaftkata who ka«c

oration* provided for tire repreaenta t],<( ,
tion in parliament of two room beta 
from the Yukon and the immediate ep- 
poinunent of two delegate* who shell 
be present and 1* rec1 gained at the 
next sluing*of parliament 44»* wrote, il^Ternmelaw** 

a* the accrrdlteti reprr*cntatt*e> of Uü* tjr 
territory. The reaol niions were adopted.

Barney Segnie apologized for.mak
ing bia appearance again and deplored

>.b»»»: f MV/SUh 1 
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IVERYTHIN0 STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS /Hotel McDonald: •V' -The quality of liquor» are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class. /Tilt om.r na»T-ce**a Mores 

• in oawae*.
tfew. HINES, • •

I 6CBBCO—•
h. .VX ,©VV*A. D. Field, - Prop. Manager ; ; — '

II X--*•— Broom*, wheelbarrow «beet*, two fire 
proof «eft*, carpets, chewing apjl *».■* ■ 
mg ndatceri, lacks, crorkerywar*. imp 
orated peat lie*, a eoomgnmefll ordered

1 »l«o a fell fine fresh _____
..... J R. BOrtr.R * -
Manager Vekon lledel.

Number ol Sideboard la “llj’’ Front/*.

| Photo supplie* reduced #* CroeUmae a.

fa-Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.3

n
.* \
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es Dawson office, A. C. Bldg., Telephone 6 & 9. 

Grand Porks No. 24 ii i*6I

^ I*
x AxZX 2

:er Daily Stages to Grand Forks.•; Freighting to All Points. ;
T.

%

ESteam Fixtures. ...Ames Mercantile Co...Leaves Dawson 9 a. m. and 6 pm. Leaves Grand Forks 
9 am. and 6. p. m.

pVMT■-■ Vi\I;es.
\i r,Tj 1 lm Special Sale — 

300 Suits Men’s Fine Clothing
ftM m:<4 a,

-ÉS

'4,
I

ILL. Milne .- v/ f
aavzzWITH GOOD GOODS

TRY THEM!> tiototisting of Wtereted», 

Chet iota, Cawtimeree. -

236 First Art. Phone 78. dr"- --X*
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AT $15.00 PER SUITScrapers,
Steam Hose, Portable Forges,

; 1
»

w FORMER PRICES $26. $30 AND $36.m 4
ifm ’, ©i: Li OFJUST RECEIVED BY

These Suite are Perfect Fitting. Superior Work maud)ip. 
Single end Double Breasted.i/lcL., McF. & Co

0 limited
■1

SIGHTS SEEN AT YESTERDAY EVENING’S BASEBALL GAME.e:-» - 'if
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